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HE :PLOT to kill Cuban dictator Fidel 
Castro. hidden for ,10 years trord: the 

public, raises some ugly questions that 
high officials would rather keep buried 
deep inside the Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

• Has the CIA tried to assassinate an) 
other leaders? John MeCone. who headed 
the CIA during the six attempts to knock .  
off Castro, denied emphatically that the 
CIA has tried to kill anyone. .But ex-
Senator George Smathers, one of John F. 
Kennedy's closest friends. told ua the late 
President suspected that the CIA had ar-
ranged the shootings of the Dominican Re-
public's Rafael Trujillo in 1961 and South 
Vietnam's Ngo Dinh Diem in 1963. 

• Did President Kennedy personally 
sanction the plot against Castro? The 
preparations to assassinate the Cuban dic-
tator began during the last months of the 
Eisenhower administration as part of The 
Bay of Pigs scheme. All six attempts, 

'ho'wever, were made during 1961-63 when 
Kennedy occupied the White no us e. 
Smathers told us he once spoke to the late 
President about assassinating Castro. Mr. 
Kennedy merely rolled back his eyes, re-
called Smathers, as it to indicate the idea 
was too wild to discuss. Subsequent ly. Mr. 
Kennedy told Smathers of his suspicion 
that the CIA may have been behind the 
Trujillo and Diem assassinations. 

• Did the late Robert Kennedy know 
about the assassination attempts? After  

the bay Pigs fiasco. President Kennedy 
swore 1,9-  friends he would like "to splinter 
the CIA in a thousand pieces and scatter it 
to tbe winds:” He put his brother, Robert. 
in eharge of the CIA with instructions to 
shake it up. The CIA made five attempts 
un Castro's life after the Bay of Pigs while 
Robert Kennedy was ridinCherd on the 
agency. 

• Could the plot againstnCastro have 
backfired against President Kennedy? 
The late President was mgrdered nine 
months after the last assassination team 
was caught on a Havana -  rooftop with 
high-powered rifles. 

Former associates recall that Robert 
Kennedy. deeply despondent. went into 
semi-seclusion after his brother's assassi-
nation. Could he have been tormented by 
more than natural grief? He certainly 
learned that the. assassin. Lee Harvey Os-
wald, had been active in .t ,e procastro 
movement and had traveledpo Mettico to 
visit the Cuban Embassy a few weeks be-
fore the dreadful day in Daly. Could Bob 
Kennedy have been pint `"•y the terri-
ble thought that the CIA pr. , which he 
must at least have condo -b . pat into 
motion forces that may 	e brought 
about his brother's martyr <:' 

The last surviving brothetenator Ted 
Kennedy (Dem.-Mass. ), coulti .give us no 
insight. His brothers had ne4eY spoken to 
hint about any assassination attempts 
against Castro, he said. 
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